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Pastor Bruce

around our inbuilt reticence to take
someone’s hand and spontaneously
pray for them.

request. Or, if the need is still
pressing, we encourage you to fill
out another card.

So we have a plan! And we
believe the Holy Spirit is leading
us in this plan.

As well, we also believe that God is
leading us to enter into prayer with
other churches in the greater Vero
Beach community. Perhaps you
might be interested in joining such
prayer meetings. What if it was
cross-cultural? What if it drew us
outside the routines of our prayer?

The first thing about our plan is
that you will notice the larger,
expandable prayer cards that are
going to show up in the pews. We
will have them available at other
( episode #6 )
locations as well, in Ratcliff Hall,
Sunday School rooms, Greytwig,
One of the things that I have
etc. When you make a prayer
learned from Mrs. Jones is how to
request, you can make it
pray for others. I remember
anonymously, have only the pastor
(years ago, when she was a travel
see the request, OR you can share
agent) hearing her pray with
your contact information with us.
clients who were purchasing a
This second option is where the
ticket to return home for a funeral.
most exciting changes are going to
To this day -- at Catholic Charities
happen.
-- she will pray for her clients who
are out hunting for gainful
After we collect our prayer request
employment.
cards, we are going to keep them in
a “Prayer Pouch.” This bag is
Being the introvert I am, you
going to circulate our church
might not be surprised that this is
leadership and other groups that
a little more difficult for me. It
elect to join in the prayer ministry
doesn’t come naturally; I have to
of the church. At the very
work against my inbuilt
beginning of those meetings, we
psychological wiring to pray like
are going to ask members to take
this. How about you?
one of the cards and pray over the
I have been talking to several of
request for just a minute or two.
our staff and lay leaders about our Then (in the spaces provided on
prayer ministry at Christ by the
the card) note the time and day and
Sea, and we believe that we can
the prayer that was offered.
do a better job of drawing more
Hopefully, in a week or two, the
folks into a “life” of prayer. One
card will fill with prayers of
of the ways to do this is to
intercession and words of
understand that when the Body of encouragement. When it is filled
Christ prays for one another, it is a up, we will mail it to the person
team effort. It’s something we do needing prayer. Perhaps you might
together. But we need to work
want to keep us updated on the

We dream that more and more of the
congregation will participate in our
prayer ministry in a much more
focused and personal way. We
believe our prayers should not only
reach out to God but bind us more
closely together as a church family.
I invite you to become a prayer
partner at CBTS!
God Bless!

Worship

starting in
January two
worship services:
8:45 am & 11:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am

two Christmas eve candlelight
services:
2:00 pm & 4:00 PM ( with communion )
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Connect

SAVE THE DATE
We are pleased to announce that on January 14th at 10:00 am CBTS will host a free workshop
from Home Instead Senior Care network of Vero Beach which aims to “provide family
caregivers resources to help enhance their understanding of Alzheimer’s
disease and other dementias, as well as to offer them tips to help manage some
of the challenging behaviors that may arise while caring for a loved one who
has Alzheimer’s disease or another form of dementia.” Please join us for this
valuable workshop. Sign-up at the Connection Point.
Book of the Month

Another SAVE THE DATE
February 22nd Women’s Seminar - Our own Pastors
Gayla, Ginny, and Dawn will be presenting. More
information to come.

New Members
Marilyn Mefford: .Mar ilyn is fr om
the Midwest. She lived abroad in
London, Athens, and Cairo. She was
an educator who taught at the
American University in Cairo. She
moved to Vero Beach in 2018 and
joined the art museum and CBTS.
Grace Conger: Grace was born and raised in New Jersey and was a
teacher for 38 years there, loving every minute of it. She has a daughter,
Amy, with her first husband, David Demarest, who passed away at an
early age. She and her second husband, Richard Conger, rented in Vero
for several years and attended CBTS. After his passing, she decided to
move to Vero Beach and joined CBTS having remembered it as a
“talented, enthusiastic, and fulfilling church.”
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Ladies by the Sea
We are a group of ladies that sing in nursing and assisted-living
homes in the Vero Beach area. We share our ministry by singing
some of our favorite hymns, Christmas carols, and patriotic music.
If you love to sing and spread God’s word, please join us. You do
not need to read music to participate. It is so rewarding to see the
smile on the faces for whom we sing. Please contact Suzanne Breese
at 985-273-9308 or email her at Isbreese@gmail.com if interested.
Don’t forget to bring your smile!
Military Moms
Thank you to all who participated by picking up a box and
filling it with goodies, a card expressing your appreciation
for their service, and praying for their safe return. You
don’t know how special you are by letting our military who
can’t get home to celebrate Christmas with their loved ones
know how very much they are appreciated and cared about.
Please keep praying for their safe return. God bless you
and all our Military!
Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous! Do
Jessie Marden, Military Mom
not tremble or be dismayed, for the LORD your God is with
All for His glory!
you wherever you go. Joshua 1:9

Beachland
CBTS partnership with Beachland Elementary School is always looking for volunteers to
help the school in a variety of ways. If you, locals and snowbirds, are looking for a way to
stay socially involved and young at heart, Beachland is the place for you! Children can do
that you know! Not to mention the benefit we bring in making a difference in the life of a
child. If interested, please sign up on the sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in Ratcliff Hall
or call Jane Bryant at 205-908-9100. Your help is always appreciated !

36 He took a little child whom he placed among them.
Taking the child in his arms, he said to them, 37 “Whoever
welcomes one of these little children in my name welcomes
me; and whoever welcomes me does not welcome me but
the one who sent me.” Mark 9:36 - 37
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Serve

God is not unjust; he will not forget your work and the love you have shown him
as you have helped his people and continue to help them.
Hebrews 6:10

Our next Habitat for Humanity work day is Saturday, December 14. We will work from
7:30AM until noon with a 10:00 break. No tools or special skills required.
Location: in Vero Beach off Oslo Rd.
Be a CBTS Habitat Volunteer
For information or to volunteer, contact
Howard Leary howard@hleary.com,
(908)655-6072 or sign up in Ratcliff Hall.
Come help us build a home for a needy family!

SAMARITAN SOUP DAY
Again, CBTS hosted Samaritan Soup Day on Thursday, November 7, 2019 between 11:301:30. Another wonderful turnout helped us to raise $1927.00 for the Samaritan Center.
Thank you to all that helped set-up, serve, and clean up! We couldn’t have done it without
your service. Many hands make work go smoothly and quickly.
With appreciation,
Deana and Glen Malchow
Bill and Cookie Thompson
Chair leaders for the Samaritan Soup Day

Serve cont’d
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Finance

The Fiscal Mid-Year Update
Our current operating expense
budget is $813,748 this fiscal year
2019-2020 compared to $889,000
last fiscal year. That is a decrease
of $75,252 less than last year, plus
a forecast shortfall of another
$17,748. Expense reductions were made both last year and this
year in the uncertainty of the impact of pastoral and leadership
transitions at CBTS.
One of the most significant budget reductions this fiscal year was
reducing our apportionment payments. Apportionment are our
fair share of our Florida Methodist churches supporting the
administration and missions of our Methodist denomination. Our
remaining share of $52,106 was not budgeted this fiscal year and
is due by December 31, 2019. Next month, the December finance
committee meeting will weigh risks and attempt to equitably
balance a mix of CBTS and denomination commitments so as not
to jeopardize our fiscal year needs in using our current surplus.

A recent publication from the UM Foundation may offer
insight to the proper management and oversight for the
committee and for us all. As Christians, we need to start
thinking of stewardship in its fullest meaning. “It means
living our lives as a testimony to the goodness of God and
using everything at our disposal in a way that honors and
glorifies God.” — Rev. Mark Becker
The 2020 outlook is very promising here at Christ by the Sea!
Congregants continue to support the church budget with their
spiritual statement in giving, whether they pledge or not. New
leadership elected at conference this week is a blend of returning
seasoned chairs, new staff, lay leaders, and volunteers led by our
wonderful pastor. We look forward to new opportunities of
evangelism, prayer ministry groups, and ‘Fresh Expressions’ of
worship outside our church walls and into our community.
Let’s grow together in Christian discipleship to be good stewards
of God’s greatness and love!
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DID YOU KNOW
THAT, SO FAR THIS
FISCAL YEAR,
SINCE JULY . . .
The Serve Ministry
budget of $24,000
supports outreach for
27 local and international missions, helping thousands through
crisis.
Above and beyond
your budget giving:
Bahamas hurricane
relief and volunteer
transportation was
over $12,000.
Children’s Home was
$1,457.

Endowment

The Endowment committee is led by Chairman Howard
Brewer, with six members: Stu Keiller, Larry Zeigler,
Bob Madsen, David Utz, Nancy Hamilton, and Cookie
Thompson. It is our responsibility to oversee the Christ
by the Sea Endowment fund, which is used to generate
funds for capital improvements. We have been working
with Morgan Stanley to invest the funds from the
Cassady Estate and manage our previous funds to safe-guard our total assets.
These funds do not pay for yearly budgets, such as payroll, utilities, insurances,
ministries, etc. Those needs are met by our tithes and offerings.
We carefully weigh the advantages of our investments and try to be conservative so as
to continue the financial planning to increase the benefits for our present members and
future members. Our committee feels we have a strong responsibility to our church
and members and carefully seek the best financial avenue.
Thank you for all of your support.
Cookie Thompson,
Endowment Committee member

Security Team
DID YOU ALSO KNOW . . . . For the past year, Christ By The Sea has been diligently
implementing plans and procedures to help protect God’s House and His people.
Our CBTS Safety Team Volunteers are securing exterior entrances and being
observant of activities once the service begins. Exit from any door is always possible,
but entrance is only available through the Narthex during Service. This being the
reason for the Officer in the Narthex during the Service.
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A BIG Pumpkin Patch thank you to all
who helped make this a BIG success!
The Happy Pumpkin sends his blessings to the CBTS family for
helping to set records in the patch! Despite record heat which caused much spoilage and
rainy Saturdays we had our largest sales year for pumpkins—Thank You, Jesus. About 20
pumpkins were left at closing and were delivered to the Shining Light Garden. Another
15 were donated to the Save-the-Chimp refuge. Not bad out of about 3,000 pumpkins at
the start. Many, many volunteers (about 125) contributed time, baked goods or both. You
can be sure we all made a lot of kids and adults happy in our neighborhood, community
and in our own church family! Finally, our preliminary P and L is coming in at $4900
after expenses. Now, that is a special blessing—Thank you all. Amen!
Blessings, Dave and Kathie Althoff

MEMO FROM THE UMW PRESIDENT
Please mark your calendars for a special invitation from UMW to a Christmas Luncheon
on December 4, 2019 at Bent Pine Golf Club. It all begins at 11:00 and our ladies will be
selling tickets in Ratcliff Hall from now on with a two choice menu. Also, once again
UMW has those delicious pecans for sale which make such good gift items.
Many blessings to all CBTS families for a Happy and Blessed Christmas.
Julie Madsen, President UMW

Year-End Giving Reminders:



Please take a moment

calendar year 2019.
Please consider

to be sure that your giving is at the desired level that you intended for the

the church your first choice for special year-end gifts.

Gifts

must be received at the church or postmarked by December 31 to receive the tax benefit in the
current tax year.
ACH—

Transaction must process by 4 pm ET 12/27/19.

Credit/Debit
2020
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Cards—by 4:00 ET, 12/27/19.

Boxed Giving Envelopes will be available in the Narthex Sunday, December 29th, 2019.

01 - Lucille Havens
01 - Wilma Lallier
01 - Jacquei Reck
02 - Candy Sette
03 - Joan Mason
03 - Ron Jones
05 - Roberta Dougherty
05– Miguel Bonachea
06 - Eureka James
07 - Jay Hart
07 - Al Gustave
08 - Suzanne Breese
08 - Florence Earp
09 - Suzanne Bonnett
11- Paul Chatterton
11- Deana Malchow
11-Charles Troutman
13 - Debbie Clement
14 - Betty Foster
14 - Francesca Breese
18 - Marvin Riddle
20 - Carole Niles
22 - Gail Rodgers
22 - Ivy Richards
23 - Max Moore
24 - Audrey Johnson
24 - Josh Sharer
27 - Rita Hale
28 - Kathy Latimer
28- Edward Rogers
31 - Bob Lewis
31-Dorrie Brown
31– Phyllis Plowden

12/5 Jacob and Susannah Cowart
12/11 Larry and Janet Zeigler
12/16 Peter and Rita Wynn
12/17 William and Mary Lou Nicholas
12/23 Max and Elaine Moore
12/24 Miguel Bonachea and
Genia Franco-Bonachea
12/27 Peter and Shirley Pruitt
12/28 Bob and Muriel Marshall
12/29 Jay and Elaine Thompson
12/29 Wayne and Ruth Collier
12/31 Kevin and Edie Housel
We are now receiving orders for Christmas
Poinsettias.
ENVELOPES ARE AVAILABLE IN THE
CHURCH OFFICE
OR IN THE NARTHEX
Orders are due by Sunday,
Dec 15th.

Thank You!
NEW Midweek Prayer Group
The purpose is to focus on the concerns of our
church prayer request list & our own
prayer concerns
Contact:
Pastor Bruce, Joann Rondeau or Al Gustave
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SUNDAY
1

December
MONDAY

2

8:30sm-12:30pm 10am—Al Anon
7pm—Bible
Blood Drive
Study
8pm - AA
9am—Sunday
School

TUESDAY

3

4pm - Ser ve Mtg.
6pm—7:30pm Liturgical Dancers

10am—Worship
Service

7

14
7:30am-NOON Habitat Build
8:00am - Band of
Brothers
4:30pm & 7pm

17

18

21

4pm—Bell Choir
5:30pm -Carols &
Christmas Stories
6:15pm—Dinner

19
11:45am—OWLS
1pm—Craft Group

20

4pm—Finance Mtg.

23

24

27

28

10am—Al Anon
8pm - AA

Christmas Eve

25
26
Christmas Day
Church Office Closed

16
10am—Al Anon
4pm—Emmaus
7pm—Bible
Study
8pm—AA

10am– Worship
Service

10am - Gr ief
Support
4pm—SPRC Mtg.
4pm - Tr ustee Mtg.

2pm—Candlelight
Worship Service
4pm—Candlelight
Worship Service with
communion

4pm—Blue
Christmas
Worship Service
29
9am—Sunday
School

6

13

15

9am—Sunday
School

5
1pm—Craft Group
11:45am—UMW
1pm - Suppor t for
Christmas Luncheon at Caregivers
6pm– Chancel Choir
Bent Pine
7pm—Cantata Choir
4pm—Bell Choir
5:30pm - Car ols &
Christmas Stories

SATURDAY

12
1pm—Craft Group
6pm– 9pm—Cantata
Practice for all

10

22

4

FRIDAY

11
4pm—Bell Choir
5:30pm - Car ols &
Christmas Stories
6:15pm—Dinner

9
10am—Al Anon
9am—Sunday
1pm - Mar y
School
Walker
4pm—Emmaus
10am– Worship
7pm—Bible
Service
Study
11am - Becoming 8pm - AA
Acquainted
12:15pm - Source

10am– Worship
Service

THURSDAY

6:15pm—Dinner

8

9am—Sunday
School

WEDNESDAY

30
10am—Al-Anon
8pm - AA

31

Church Office
Closed

Church Office
Closed

10am– Worship
Service

Church Office
Closed

Church Office
Closed
NEW Women’s
Bible Study in
the New Year ~
more
information to
come!
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